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DEMOCRATIC STATE COXTE7TIOS

Haruisbcko, Pa., Jan. 8,1865.
The Democratic State Committee of

Pennsylvania bare - fixed WEDNES-
DAY, THE FOURTH (4th)DAV OF
MARCH, 1868, at 12 o’clodk sr„ as the
time, and the Hall ofthe House of Repre-
sentatives, at Harrisburg, as the place, for
holding the annual Convention of the
party.

It is ordered that this Convention be
composed ofone member for each Sena-
-I,tr ami Representative, who shall be
viected in the usual manner, and thev will
meet at the lime and place alore.-aid. for
Hie purpose of nominatingcandidates for

the ollices of Auditor General, and Sur-
veyor General, and of selecting Delegate?*
1.1 11io National Con vent ion lor the nom-

uMliuti of candidates* I'm President and
Vice President.

The members and committees of theor-
"sim/.alhm and all conservative citizens
who can unite with u- in »he support of
constitutional principle*, are requested to
oiucced to the election of th«* delegate.-* in
rich- ropeolive dtstrkds.

i’.\ order of the Democrat 5c State Com-
.llee. W M. A. W.VI.I.ACK,
G. O. Dr.isi;. See’y Chairman

COUNTY CONVENTION

U u meeting uf the Democratic
t'oiiniy Committee, held on tfatur-

Fc't ruary Ist, ls»;s, the following
resolution was adopted:

lls%oh '\i, That the snvernl townships mid ln»r-
uUKhs of Cumberland County. meet tU their sev-
eral pl iccsi for holding springWeollous on i’ntur-

February 22, for the purpose of electing
two delegates to represent each township and
hoioueh in a t'«mnty Convention, to assemble In
the Court House, in Carlisle, *.a UVdnesdo.l/, Feb-
ruary 'Jii, iscs. at i I o'clock. A. M., for the purpose
of electing delegates to the fttale Convention to
he held hi Harrisburg, on the Itti of March. ISGB,
and fur the purpose set forth In this resolution
only.

In accordance with the above resolu-
tion, the Democrats ofthe several town-
ship- are requested to hold the said el-
ections for delegates on the said day,
between the hours of 3 and 5 o’clock,
P. M.,andthc several boroughs between
Die hours of-I and 7 o’clock, P. M.

FRANK CULLKLEX,
Chairman.

J. A. C. M’Cuxe, Arc’//. pro U*m.

Tills IfEIULD’S MvCi.l l. LOOK

Tlie Heraldadmits that “the Vor.L'.v-
reviews and anaicrrs, in its vein,

our iltsj argument in favor of the 'egis-
lalion of Congress relative to the Su-
preme Court;” and it seems scarcely
necessary further to prolong the diseus-
-ion. But our neighbor fires a few ran-

dom shots, in the shape of sundry gra-
tuitous assertions and untenable propo-
sitions, as he hauls off Ills dismantled
craft, and we have concluded to give
liiin the benefit ofa farewell broadside.

The Herald charges against the De-
mocracy that “they alleged there was
no authority derived from the Constitu-
tion 10 coerce a State, meaning thereby
to suppress the unholy rebellion of their
allies.” It D a source of gratification
to have the Herald admit that the
Democratic party pursued a certain
policy, “ moaning thereby to suppress •
tie* unholy rebellion;” but we submit 1
that if” the authority to cotrec a State” '
u\u< “ derived from the Constitution,” it ;
inii't have been conferred hy the Con- I
•'lauiioii either in express term* or hy
implication ; ami wo submit further
lhat the ablest lawyers in the country
were unable to find it there, and the ad-
ministration of Mr* Lincoln was com-
pelled to full hack upon the maxim
".s', itus jjOJjiiH suprema fe.r }

" thereby
enunciating the doctrine that although
no such power was ‘‘derived from the
Constitution,” tin* safety of the people
was higher than all Constitutions. In
fuel, until we saw last week’* Herald,
we wore not aware that any sane man
pretended that the authority to make
war upon a State was “derived from
the Constitution.” The Herald will
confer a lasting benefit upon posterity,
and set this vexed question forever at
rest, hy giving to the public the section
from which this authority is derived.

With UKli.srogarcl for tin* facts of the
cade which is surpri.-ing oven in the
Herald, our neighbor asserts that the
Democracy “ cajoled and drove Aiuhvw
Johnson into the adoption and promul-
gation of a pro-rebel scheme of recon-
struction. p It is u matter of history
that this very “pro-rebel scheme of re-
construction" was originated by the
sainted Lincoln, waa drawn up in part
by Stanton, and met the unqualified ap-
proval of thesageand silent Grant, who
is to be the Radical candidate for Presi-
dent. In his evidence before the im-
peachment committee General Grant
testified:
“ Mr. Lincoln, prior to Ills assassination, had

Inaugurateda policy Inlendwd lo rcstorotho.se
tfm'itrnmeul*. I was present once before his
murder when a plan was road. The plan adopt-ed by Mr. doliUMnn waa substantially the plan
which hud been Inaugurated by Mr. Lincoln as
the basis for future action. 1 do not know that
it was verbatim the same. I think the very pa-
per which I hoard read twice while Mr. Lincoln
was President was the one whltih wos carriedright through. That paper was the North Caro-
lina proclamation. 1 never compared them; I
look them to bo the very, very same paper; they
wore substantially the same, if not the very
same."

President Johnson, in hi* mmons for
the removal of Stanton, uses this hin-
(tuuvu

“The first business transacted in Cuhlnet. afteri became President was tins unfinished business
oi my predecessor. Aplan or scheme of rocon-
Mxuutlou was produced which hud been prepar-
ed for Mr. Lincoln by Mr. Htanbvu. his Hecrnlarvof War. It was approved, and, at theearliest
moment practicable was applied In the form ofu proclamation lo the BUite of North Carolina,
and afterwards became the basis of action In
I urn lor theother States."

Even tho incarnate fiend Stanton tes-
tifies before the Impeachment Commit-
tee:

“ I imil, myself, entorUiimui no doubtuf tlie au-
thority of the President totuko mcu.suits for the
urgam»itloD of the rebel States ou tho plan pro-
pos'd, and agreed in the plan speckled In the
proclamation in thecase ox North Carolina."

Wouldn’t it bo about as well for the
Herald tontick to the truth in the dis-
cussion of public questions, especially
when the evidence of its duplicity can
be so easily obtained? It requires con-
siderable cheek to assort, in tho face of
these facts, that the Democracy were re-
sponsible for the President’s policy of
Reconstruction. Jtisa bird oftheir own
hatching-.

Here is a gem of effrontery and legal
logic which we ore constrained lo give
in full:
“The llrstproposition, to rctml/’e u two-thirds

majority of tho Court toagree betoro they can
decide an act of Congress unconstitutional, It
seems, will bo so modlSled ns to specify a class of
laws lo bo excepted from adjudication by the
Court; among which, of course, will be tho re-
construction acts. The right of Congress to dotills Is so clearly laid down in a clause of section
‘id, article 3d of the Constitution, that noone cun
fur u moment ouestlon it. It reads as follows t—-
“ln all tho other cases, before mentioned, tho
Supremo Court shall have appellateJurisdiction,
both ns to law uud fact, withsuch exceptions and
undersuch nyuhitlunt <u the Conaresishall make."—
(Tudcr tills section there can be no doubt that
Congress has the power to prescribe Just such
regulations us the House Hill provides,”

Wlty not tell the truth mid udiijit
that the first proposition was no infn-
moua.and revolutionary, ami was met
jyith such a burst of indignation from

men of all parties throughout the coun-
try, that yourRadical leaders were com-
pelled to abandon it? Why not also
admit that their “ smellingcommittee'’
found out that not only Justice Fields,
but also Chief Justice Chase and Justice
Davis—three of the immaculate Lin-
coln’s appointees—had declared the Re-
construction measures unconstitutional; J
and that consequently the first project ■would have failed to fetter and control ,
the Court as they had expected? The ;
project to require a two-thirds vote of !
the Court to render avalid decision has ;
therefore been abandoned, and a new
bill has been introduced “specifying a
class of laws to be excepted from adju-
dication by the Court.’’ This is even
more infamous than the first project,
though dressed up in more specious i
gui-e. We need no stronger argument j
to prove its utter unconstitiitionality )
than the very authority eited by the j
!!• raid. The clause referred to reads : (
in all other eases before mentioned, the

■Supreme Court ahull hare ajipcltcJe
jari\< Iirftoo .bothas tolawaml fact.’’ The
“ eases before mentioned” in the same

section, are ‘‘all ea.-es in law or equity,
ari>ing under this Constitution and the
laws of the United Slates;” and “ con-
troversies to which the United States
shall be a party.” It will scarcely be
deniqy that the M’Cardle and other
similar eases arise under the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States” and
that they are “ controversies to which

I the United States is a party.” The
[ clause cited by the Herald declares that
in thoe ca?e> “Me Sapri tin Court ahull
hare JURISDICTION and yet the
fir.-a section of the measure, in defense
of which this authority is quoted, de-
clares: ” That the appellate Jurisdiction
of the Supreme Court of the United
States shall not extend to any act done,
or which shall he done, or to any pro-
ceeding had, or which shall be had, un-
der and by virtue of the act entitled
‘An act to provide for the more ettl-
cient government of the rebel States,’
passed March 2, NI7, or of the several

, acts supplementary thereto.” It will
, surely not be contended that the au-

i thority to make “ exceptions and regu-
lations,” confers the power to deprive of
jurisdiction entirely. This would be too
tough an assertion even for the consti-
tutional expounders ofthe Herald.

The Herald clinches its case with an
argument which is almost overwhelm-
ing. Wo give ft the fitll benefit of ith
own statement;
“The day upon which the decision was to ho

i eiulered by the Court upon IheniolUm to ad-
vance U upon the argument ll.st.lt Is currently
reported. Senator HuolillU followed Just lee Phhl,
In eonsultatUm, Vo the very door of the court-
room."

When we read this argument we felt
very much like giving up the discus-
sion and coming down gracefully. That
on the very morning when an impor-
tant case is to be decided, a “loyal”
Senator, elected by a “loyal” Legisla-
ture,—a gentleman whose business as a
lawyer takes him to the Courts almost
every day of his life—should walk “ in
consultation” with a “ loyal” judge ap-
pointed by the sainted Lincoln, and
should actually go with him “ to (he
very door of (he Court Room is a fact
which should startle the nation, and
ought of itself to bo sufiicicnt to over-
throw any cuuit in the Universe.—
Down with the Judiciary ! We’ll have
no more consultations between Senator

| Doolittle and Justice Field. Close the
i doors of the Court .room 1 We’ll see

\ whether this effrontery of a Senator in
Congress and a member of the Court is

|to bo longer permitted. Who dares to
! say that the decisions of our Courts are
! not controlled by the politicians, when
I a Senator actually walks to the very

j door of the Court room with one ol thu
j Judge.- upon the Dench?

* j -
- Til.- Conurcss of tin* United State* I* mm-!»<.seil i,; over two hundred members, In thein-da •.fleeted from llu- loyal profession. Their

opinion upon quo-ltniis of the eonsMUlttoimlltv
of their own enactments should at least haveweight f-jmti with Ihut of the seven or ciyht menw ho -el upnii the supreme Ih ucli.- <\trlhlcHer-

Nut at all, when wo remember that
Thaddeus Stevens, the leader of the ma-
jorityof these “ two hundred members,"
lias openly boasted that “ thei, were leg-
(sliding outside of the Constitutiondes-
pite their solemn oaths “ to support and
delend it.” lint we are willing to grant
all the Herald cl ilms. All wo ask is
that the Supreme Court shall have equal
power with the other branches of the

1 government. Each department is sworn
. to support the constitution, each decides

| upon the constitutionality of measures
J when they come before it, and each ex-

, ereises its power of veto. If Congress
believes a measure unconstitutional, it
defeats it; if the act passes Congress and
goes to the President, and he believes it
to be unconstitutional, lie vetoes it; if
it passes both Congress and the Presi-
dent, and comes before the Court In a
regular judicial proceeding, they exor-
cise their proper functions and also pass
upon its constitutionality. If Congress
vetoes it, it fails; if the President Ve-
toes it, and the' veto is sustained, it
falls; if the Court vetoes it, it falls. Ta-
king the Herald's own argument, wo
call upon the Radicals to withhold their
sacrilegious hands. Congress has passed
upon the Reconstruction Measures, so
has the Executive, Now the Court is
untitled to pronounce its judgment—and
that judgment is irreversible. All we
ask is that Its decision “ shall have equal
weight" with that of Congress. This is
its prerogative under the common con-
stitution ofour country, and those who
would interfere with that prerogative
and overthrow the nicely adjusted bal-
ance ofour system of government, will
have to answer for their crimes before
the bar of an outraged public opinion.

UiCJiAiiii.-iox, of Maine, a Radical
member of the Bones and Banjo “Con-
vention” of Florida, was killed in n
fight with another Bailicnl a few days
binee. His remains were sent to Maine
for hnrial.' Maine, Vermont and Mas-
sachusetts furnish most of the white
11 delegates” to theblack and tan “Con-
ventions” and it would not he much out
of place if they wore all lashed out of
the Southern States and driven to their
homes. They aro a miserable set of
vagabonds, and arein tho South for tho
purpose ofstealing and associating with
negroes.

Till-; North Carolina tanists have ex-
pulled the Ch/kdimoa’s reporter from tho
Jial) for using t))0 form “nigger,”in ids
report. This is s. “ big tiling,”

Mr. Lincopx appointed live of the
judges now upon tho Bench of tho Su-
premo Court, and yet his friends will
not trust them. This is paying hut lit-
tle respect to the memory of the “late
lamented” head of the Radical party.

DEGRADING HIS MANHOOD.

The course of Gen. Grant is another
evidence that no man can attach him-
self to the Radical party without first
committing a moan act ami degrading
his manhood. It is well known that for
a long timo-Gnuu agreed with Lincoln
and Johnson on the* subject o; rccou-
struction. A fu*r lion* 1 ooand hi" army
X .1.1 down im irarm" and acknowledged
tin* authority of the government, Mr.
Lincoln wasanxions to see theSouthcrn
States put in working order as soon as
possible. The idea of giving these
States over to the control of the igno-
rant negroes who hud just been set free,
had not then entered the brain ot man.

Gen. Grant, we >ay, agreed with Lin-
coln and Johnson in desiring a rest ora-

the I’nion at the earliest possi-
ble period ; but after the death of Lin-
coln, such agitators and traitors as Sum-
ner, Stevens A Go. demanded a change
ofha.se. Without the aid ofthe negroes
they found that their rotten and cow-
ardly party would go to pieces. They
therefore ftmcocted theplan now in ope-
ration, of placing the Southern States in
the hands of military >atraps, with the
object of giving the negroes the abso-
lute control in all elections. Grant,
when these treasonable and devilish
measures were ti rst mooted, did not
hesitate to denounce them. He stood
firmly by the President during many
month- •>l c ntrowr.'V. The .Radical
conspirators, feeling that the capture of
Grant was mve<-.iry, commenced laud-

; ing him. ami finally brought him out as
their eandidato for tin- Presidency.—
Grant—poor, weak, vacillating man
that lie is—yielded, and In doing >o dis-
graced himself. His lute conduct sinks
him even beyond contempt. Aller as-
suring the Piv.-idel.t, in Pm piis.*
the whole cabinet, that i»n»a » no, ovum
stances would le- gise Stanton -

sion of the War Department will, ml
I first giving the President notice, and

t then, in the lace of tide p-umi-e, yield-
ing the Department to - lanb»n, was a
piece of meanm-*".- we never s<o in hon-
orable men. Hut men. when G. n.
Grant attempted to deny his promise to
the President, he exhibited a degree of
perfidy and Insolence peculiar to a new-
lledged Padieal. Fortunately for Hie

I President, Ids whole Cabinet sustain
him in th<* assertion that Grant did,
positively and without equivocation,
declare that lie-would not yield posses- I
S/OU vftho W*/* lJii[utrinitnu t«> .StanLon I
without first giving thy President no-
tice. Grant may deny this—lie is re-,
quired to deny it by his Jacobin keep- 1
ers—hut th« tCfdiimmy ofsix honorable '
and high-minded men brand his deidal
a flat falsehood, and so it is.

Grant lias joined tho Radicals, and of
course lie had to commit a mean act and
attempt to sustain it by falsehood. Lor
Ids perfidy and insolence to his com-
nmmler-in chief, the President, lie may
be rewarded by receiving tho nomina-
tion of a pie-bald convention for Presi-
dent—a position for which he is noto-
riously disqualified—but at the proper
time the people will render their ver-
dict agaiii>t lids poor dupe, and consign
him to the oblivion he formerly occu-
pied.

M.ihu'

Oluo,

* . f

CHANT.

The New York World thus speaks of ,
the great disgraced (Irani. It is a cas- •
ligation as severe as it is deserved.— |
Ciran I, since he has been placed in the
keeping of a Radical committee, has
been signing his name to impudent let-
ters addressed to the President. These
letters, it is well known, were written
by the shameless scoundrel Stanton, for
(.{rant, it is admited by all, cannot write
a Hue. An officer ofthe army who can
so far forget hisduty to Ins commander-
in-chief, the President, as to sign his
mum* to impudent letters, is a disgrace
to his profession, ami he should be pun-
ished by dismissal from the service. It
is an act of ill-breeding and insubordi-
nation requiring the notice of the Presi-
dent. The H o/’fd.-ays :

“If we pa.-s from (ieneral ({rant's in-
tellectual capacity to his moral qualities,
Wt shad find them of the same vulgar
stump. He has changed Ids political
principles from motives ofambition, lie
has treated his superior officer with inso-
lence to ingratiate himself with a faction,
ami has tarnished ins personal honor by
unmanly duplicity. Nobody ever heard
that (Jeneml («rant is a model of sobriety.
Nobody ever heard of his being inside a
place of worship. No instance or anec-
dote was ever told of his kindness to a
sick or wounded soldier. He was never
known to manifest a spontaneous inter-
est in benevolent institutions. He nev-
er gave utterance to an elevated senti-
ment, or made nn inspiring address to his
soldiers. Even the generous ardor of pa-
triotic youth, away from their homes, ex-
posing their lives under his leadership,
never, with tbeyouthful tendency to he-
ro-worship regarded, his porsonwlth af-
fection. No eyes ever brightened in a
hospital at his approach. No warm out-
burst of admiring cheers habitually greet-
ed him when he came in view of‘his sol-diers. Nobody ever felt that he was “a
man to bo loved.”

The certainty that u candidate is In be
nominated who is bo little capable of in-
spiring esteem or attachment, will cause
the zeal of many Republicans to wax cold.
Chief-Justice Chase will bo more likely
to confine himself to his judicial duties,
and surrender his mind to the conserva-
tizing influence ofjuridicalstudies. The
nomination of Grant will therefore im-prove the prospect of impartiality in the
Supreme Court. It will cool all* and al-
ienate many of the Chase men. They
will be disgusted to see a life-longaboli-
tionist anti, as they think, able states-
manset aside fora new convert who bar-
ters his convictions for the sordid hope of
ofllce. This nomination spikes the elo-
quence of Wendell Phillips, who cannot
with a very good stomach, lap up from
the ground and swallow bis profuse vom-
it of diatribes against Grunt. If Tilton
makes speeches, It will bo with a wry
face. Many other Republicans will re-
gard him as a fool which they despisewhile they use it. Butler will do all he
can to expose, him, from motives of per-
sonal hatred. Before midsummer, if not
before the meeting of the Chicago Con-
vention, it will be discovered that Gen-
eral Grant is a weak and damaged candi-date.

Ock readers have already been made
acquainted with the antics of the Rumps,
on Thursday last, when a proposition
was made and carried to “ investigate”
one of tho Judges of the Supreme Court
of tile United States, Tho New York
Times refers to tho matter in this wise :

Congress had another severe attack of
panic yesterday. Some newspaper re-
ported that one of tho judges of tho Su-
preme Court had said he believed tho
Supreme Court would decide the recon-
struction law unconstitutional; where-
upon Mr. Scofield, of Pennsylvania—(of
all men in the House !) was seized witli a
sudden rush of patriotism to the bond—
Alarmed tiie House by Ids cries for assis-
tance-threatened the offending Justice
with impeachment and other''fashionable
tortures, and was Anally somewhat
soothed by the passage of a resolution of
Inquiry. The house passed it by a veto
of Of) to-,57 ; whether out of a good-natur-
ed desire to lease Mr, ,Scofield’s mind or
because they sull'ered from tho same at-
tack and shared his pains, wo are left to
conjecture. We hope theylall feel better
now.

THE NATIONAL DKmM tUTU'
MAJORITY

Tho present Congress as.-nines to rep-
resent the people, yet the vote of the
seventeen Northern States in which
general elections were held last year
resulted as follow^:

! '•■■no.-i-uUr. Jinilii'ti!.
42,177

l 'U.t.
KiMiim-k v <7.1

ilsiry laml
Tifnvj rtsJ'JHi

Mu-lmran, .V»,hil6 A',SIS'
Minm-i-ota,
Now Hampshire,
Now .lon-vy.

.uaTo
;ti,bo7 06,MW
117, UW 61. Ml

Now York Xo.trja S-Ti.UO
'.’t:

IVunsj Ivunlu,
niuHip i-i.-.m!
Vormoni, 11.610
Wbooiihln,

Total, i.-vitA': i ri
Democratic majority

These 1,570,507 Democrats are repic-
sentod in tho United States Senate by
seven men, and in tho House of Ropro-
senlatives by thirty-three, while the
1,551,015 Radicals have ninety-six Sen-
ators and 101 Members of the Koine. —

Pray whom do these Radical Senators
and Representatives represent ? Gen-
et td Grant, moreover, lias put himself
on tecord as believing that “ the will of
the people is the law of the land.” If
he still adheres to this opinion, he might
lose nothing by examining tho figures
given above.

Grant s Opinions.—As the Radicals
are now thinking of General Grant as
their Mandard-hearcrin (he coming Presi-
dential wo commend to their no-
tice the following bits of history. They
arc authentic :

II; \i>.>t• m: rut-. Dr»* ummi;nr 01 mi; Kknn.. \
I’oKiNl'll. Mi»„ August li, IsuJ. )

• Officers ami soldiers are positive-
ly j 111 .1 11 1 111c(I fioin enticing slaves to
li-ave iheir mantel'.-.

' ll i- enjoined on all commanders
l->M filial tin-* older l< executed strictly
u:.■ i. i ’.heir own direeiion. The demon
a: /a. u n of troop.- consequent upon be-
in.l noi to exceute law.- in their own way
w.iliont a }:i i>j>i r head, must be avoided.

By I'Kintnaiid of
.M a nn; Gi.NKKAi, Gkant.

1 (tin.i m'H r.vuict from a speech of
St-i ,a< : j'ool.u;.-, dtliveiud at Milwau-
kee. < h-iober J. i •.•••'), i> also ui nionujiu at
this lime;

i
But I uiil i.ul >tup here. This. i?> too

seii-.u-. .1 niiiUir f-T mun with llippant
tongue to pass over n* it there was noth-
ing in it. The other day when General
Grant wa- huie, spending several hours
with him in fi ee eon versution upon this
subject among others, he expressed to
me the Mime opini- n. Said i, “ General
(•rant, I never quote private conversa-
tion without express permission. Am I
permitted lo slate what J HOW state to
you?” said .he, “ Certainly, there Is no
concealment on my part.” And he stat-
ed lo me in the conversation that a con-
siderable portion of the troubles between
the whites and the blacks that had al-
ready occurred was in consequence of
the unwise attempt to force negro suf-
frage in those Stales. He said further
that if the Federal government wore to
attempt to do it and enforce it, it would
undoubtedly produce war between the
two races there.

These were General Grant's opinions,
says the Age, at a time when this negro
mania was just beginning to assume a
formidable shape. lie thou thought that
an attempt to force negro suffrage upon
the States would produce a war between
the races. Now the Radicals wish to
make him a despot iu order that negro
suffrage may be enforced in the States,
and President to carry out their pro-
gramme. Will he agree lo the plan ?

From Bad to Wonsn.—The New
Vok Ihi.A (Rep.) concludes an article up-
on ,the downward course of Radicalism,
oiling the last demonstration against the
independenceof the Judiciary by saying :

What is it, then, the extremists at
Washington desire lo do in bringing for-
ward so incessantly these dangerous and
agitating in nova* ions ? The original
measures of reconstruction were never
popular; but those who deemed them
harsh, injudicious, and even .unconsti-tutional, acquiesced in their adoption, in
the hope of securing Union and peace.—
But no sooner had their faith been set-
tled than supplements, one afteranother,
came in quick succession to disturb the
solidity of that trust. Tho more the
country lost confidence the more new
tests were applied lo Us fidelity. Popu-
lar conviction seemed to be regarded as
subject to acts of legislation which have
grown in multiplicity and force as the
general mind lias (alien off. At length,
us a consummation of this novel Congres-
sional strategy, the reconstruction Jaws
are declared lo be implacable, and a sys-
tem of which, in order to carry tho coun-
try with it, ought locourt every scrutiny,
because conscious of the strength to de-
feat, is put on a level with the Medean
statutes which forbid coiumentand ques-tion. The competent constitutional court
is put out of court; Mr. Stevens, like Lou-
is XIV., going down to a bed of justice,
prohibits decisions; and his committee,
imitating the French convention, con-
verts the acts of the legislature from laws
into more edicts or decrees.

Khw Hampshire.—The ejection in
N. Hampshire will take place in March,
and the Democrats aud Conservativesare
actively at work, expecting to carry the
Granite {State. At a recent mass meeting
at Littleton, (wen/y-seven gentlemen of
high character, lute of the Radical parly,
came forward and renounced their alle-
giance to that corrupt and treasonable or-
ganization, and joined hands with the
Democrats. One of the Vice Presidents
of the meeting .was a member of the
Radical State Committee of the last and
present year, and another was a promi-
nent member of the last Radical Stale
Convention. The people are getting
their eyes opened, even in Now England,
to the enormities of Congressional usur-
pation and negro supremacy.

The Hartford Times recently contain-
ed this cheering paragraph :

The people are flocking to the Unionand Constitutional party in New Hamp-shire. They are leaving the Radicals;
an.d their .State Committee are quurrcl-iug—tho chairman having come out in a
public address, abandoning the Radicalsand joining the Democrats. The Radi-cal party lias gone to pieces in New
Hampshire—and all the appeals of theirorgans to “circulate documents,” will
not help them. Radical speeches and
pamphlets only sink them lower, forthey show the people that the Radicalparty sticks to negro suffrage and negro
domination.

A " Short Cut” tuu' Comouess.—Tlio
New A ork Times, diluting upon tlio mis-
deeds of tlie usurpers at AVashington,
comes to the conclusion that—

“ The time for scruple or delicacy isover. Do what it may, Congress cannotstartle the country very seriously Thoworst will differ only in degree from thatwith which we aro familiar. Thereforewe suggest that Congress take tho short-
cut to what it styles reconstruction, anduseuddownto IheSothready-made consti-tutions, with orders to putthem through
at the bayonet's point. Such a stop
would simplify mutters, save main- thou-sand dollars, and pul an end to "a gooddeal of suspense. In the lirst place as
Congress has reserved to itself the rightof revising tlio Constitutions which theConventions draft, it may well excuseitself for handing over constitutionsmade after the most approved pattern.—
Will not (his ho a litoral applicatioii'of
the orthodox idea touching the guaran-
teeingofa republican form ofgovernment
to tho State ? What Congress must guar-
antee surely it may give.” 1

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Tlieflnrrcmloror<Jrnn(~>ll»tr
FAUcn«Vcncrikl Mcndo IVnnl«Jloncy nnd
dMiu'tticllu-ii New ImpeachmentProject
.olncrcntc of the I*nollc l>cbl««n llnrtlHit
atButler—ClearU»c Deck furAction.

Washington, IX c„ Feb. S. ISO3.
o?irMj»iwlrace American T'oboi/trr.
' Grant’s latest bid for the Radical nomi-
nation will probably prove a success.—
Ills impudent and ill-natured letters to
the President have won him great favor
.n the eyes ol the Radical leaders. They
claim Unit Grant has been guilty of an
exceedingly smart thing and has grown
quite plucky in his insubordination to his
superior oilicer. On the other hand, the
friends of Mr. Johnson, while they are
loud in their praises of the dignified and
statesmanlike manner in which ho man-
aged his side ofthe cot respondence, nev-
ertheless regret that he allowed himself
to be drawn into any such correspon-
dence with one of his subordinates. Ho |
should have issued Ids orders and then ;
enforced them, if necessary, by .summary ■
arrol and puni-liment of the oifcnder.— i
Stanton Is said lobe in great glen over
the turn things have taken, nnd struts i
round tho Warofiloo likea bantam roes- (
ter. u

_ 1
An amusing story is told in regard to

General Meade’sadministration of oO'airs
in Georgia. He sent for Governor Jen-
kins, auil demanded money to eany out [
the policy of reconstruction. The Gov-
ernor inquired why he did not draw up- i
on the Federal Treasury for funds with
which to execute tho laws of Congress?
To which General Meade Replied:]
“ There is no appropriation, sir.” “ Pre-
cisely Uie same difficulty in Georgia, |
General,” rejoined the Governor; “ Geor- 1
gia has made noappropriation to pay the |
expenses of reconstruction.” General 1
Meade having removed tho Governor, )
proceeded to the Treasurer’s ollice ami
demanded the keys of the vault. Mr. t
Jone-, the State Treasurer, produced a |
combination key, and after a long expla- ,

i nation succeeded in making the General
I understand its manipulations. “Now,

| sir. your vault,” said the Imperious Gen.
Mr.* Jones—** There is (lie vault, sir.” —

The General proceeded to test the accu-
racy of his newly acquired knowledge of
the* combination key, and succeeded in
turning the heavy Iron doors upon their
hinges; but the State treasury—where
was it?

General Meade—“ This vault looks
rather empty, Mr. Jones?”

“ Rather empty,” dryly responded the
Treasurer.

General Meade—“ Do I understand you
to say, Mr. Jones, that the State of Geor-
gia has no money?”

“I did say so, General,” again replied
the imperturbable Jones.

“Then, sir, where is that treasure?”
shouted the exasperated hero of Gettys-
burg, as he turned upon the Slate official.

The latter, with a somewhat malicious
smile playing about his face, answered:

“ It has taken wings, General and left,
for parts unknown.”

This State official was immediately
placed under arrest.

There is no longer any doubt that tho
Radical members of the Reconstruction
Committee are conspiring to bring about
articles of impeachmentagainst the Pres-
ident. The matter has been freely dis-
cussed in several informalradical caucus-
es ; and it is understood the question will
be sprung upon the House, as soon us
Edmund’s bill, providing for the suspen-
sion of the President pending bis trial
under articles of impeachment, can bo
passed. Now that Grant has shown his
hand, and it is no longer doubtful whose
order he would obey, iu case ofa conflict,
tho Jacobins have grown bolder, ami
there is every reason to believe that they
will precipitate this fearful issue upon
the country, and by a preconcerted ar-
rangement rush it through in a single
day, under a call for the previous ques-
tion. The grounds for tho new impeach-
ment will be the refusal of tho President
to recognize the official position of Stan-
ton ; and a aub-CJommitteeare now inves-
tigating the case. I think you may look
for some startling news within a week or
ten days. Whether President Johnson
will tamely submit to have himself de-
posed, and the rights of the people struck
down in his person, remains to be seen.
If he stands up fairly and squarly to the
declarations of his last annual message,
the Conservative people of tho country
will rally around him lu a man, all they
are waiting for is an exhibition of genu-
ine pluck on the part of tho Chief Mag-
istrate. Give them a good and tried lea-
der, and they will bo found true to the
cause of Constitutional liberty, whatever
dangers may stare them in tho face.

The Northern lux-payers surely
be aroused to the fearful condition ofour
national finances, and tho fate that the
Jacobins arc preparing for us. The debt
statement for the month of January has
just becu published, and it shows an in-
inerease of twenty millions of dollars /
This is $240,000,000 a year, and what for,
but to keep up a large standing army in
the South, and also to keep afloat the
Krccdmen’s Bureau, so as to electa Radi-
cal politician to the Presidency ? Where
will all this end ? Can and will the peo-
ple put up with such a slate of things?.
The country must naturally go to ruin if
!-oino remedy is nob soon presented. Tho
industry of the whole nation is paralyzed,
and thousands to-day arc sufleriug for
the want of employment. The next
Presidential campaign will smack more
ol finance than of any otherquestiou, ami
to day finance is the* leading topic. We
must have relief—but whence is it tocome, and how ?

An amusing incident occurred at Dick-ons’ readings, on Tuesday evening last.
All tho eminent men of the county were

. there, of course Ren Rubier amongst the■ Albers. Dickens was reading that parti ,Jf the description of Rob Sawyer’s din-
. nor party, from “ Pickwick,” that relatesi to the quarrel between A'uddy iuu\ (hm-

fcr } and when the leader came lo the ex-tract: “Sir, I’m very much obliged loyou (or the caution, ami I’ll leave par-ticular directions with the servant to toe/:up the spoons, replied Mr. Gunter,” a
general taler ran round the Hall, and alleyes at once centered on the “hero ofRig bethel.” It was capital, and theJll 'VI‘B hugely relished by all present.Butlers one eye blinked as tiie jokestruck him, and for a momentho duckedas though a shell was passing over hishead.

The National Intelligencer, the Presi-dent’s organ, has recently contained sev-eral very significantarticles, in which itsets forth strongly and pointedly the du-ty of the Presidentin this crisis to retainand gather about him as coun.collors none
hut men who are iu strict accord withhis policy and political principles. Thereis no doubt that many of the men imme-diately surrounding the President arc bis
secret enemies—plotting continually forhis overthrow. Surely tho issue is now
definitely made up between the President
and the revolutionists. There is no neu-
tral ground between them for spies andtoadies to stand upon. No man can now
fail to distinguish between tho friends of
the Constitution and tho usurpers. Aye,
let the camp bo.cleared at once of neu-
trals, open enemies and spies.

Caucasian.

JOVriXGS AT THE STATE CAPITOL

HAURiauuRO, Feb. 8/1808.
Fifth Wkek.—Tho Free E. E. Bill

passed the House after considerable ill-libusterlng, on the part of the Philadel-
phia delegation, who voted steadilyagainst the measure, until tho final vote,
when they all came in andrecorded their
votes in favor of thelaw. Doubts areeu-
terlained as to its success in tho Senate.Hickman's amendment to the consti-tution came up for discussion on AVedues-day, when he ventilated it to the satis-faction of the Democratic side of thoHouse, arguing that his party “had noplatform to stand on except tho negro ”

and warned his political friends to facethe music,fair and square without anvdodging, assuring them that defeat was
staring them in the face in consequenceof their fear to acknowledge the “ onlyissue (the negro) in tho coming cam-
paign. 1 he further discussion was post-poned until Tuesday next.The final adjournment has hoen fixedby tho House for tho 10th of March.The committee of Judiciary (general!
reported tho Bill which provides for therepeal of thelaw which makes it a pen-alty for any public carrier to make anydistinction in his passengers ns to race or
color, with a negative recommendation.Hie committee on .retrenchment andreform, reported a resolution relative tothe employees of the House ns follows-
Sergeant at arms, $701); 5 Assistants, SBOOeach ; Door Keeper, $700; U Assistants
$000; Messenger, $000; 6Assistants, sooo-
-Master, $700; 1 Assistant, SQOO ; 38

Pasters and Folders, $500; 5 Transcri- j
blng clerks, SSOO ; 2 Firemen, $3OO ; Jani- j
tor In Basement $500; 10 pngo*, $1 50 per
dletn. Lonnv.

JLocal Items
Beths HavrHouses.—There is great

need ofsmall houses in our town. Ifour
capitalists would take measures forbuild-
ing a hundred dwelling houses, suitable
for mechanics ami laboring men, they
would not only be conferringa benefit on
tho industrial classes and the town in
general, but would bo making invest-
ments warranted to pay a liberal percent-
age. During tho past few years many
mechanics have left this nnd gone to
neighboring towns, because they could
not obtain suitable homes for their fami-
lies here. Such a state of affairs is a pos-
itive disadvantage to (he whole commu-
nity. The productive labor that we drive
out of our midst is just so much actual
loss to ns. Why is it that our men of
capital stand so much in their own light
in this matter. It is true, wo hear of
some houses lo ho erected in the Spring,
but the number ought lo he doubled.—
The best men in the community, and
tho*e who faro best in tho end, aro those
who so use their wealth as to reap u fair
Income themselves, and at the same time
acco i module honest nnd industrious me-
chanics. We regret losay that the num-
ber o' thoe public benefactors is far too
small in our community. Carlisle has
been held back long enough by the illib-
eral spirit of its men of moans. It has
too long been the policy to keep honest
and industrious men down, Instead of
lending them a helping baud. The day
for this thing Ims passed by. Labor is
asserting its dignity and Us rights every-
where. Tho spirit of enterprise and im-
provement is making itself felt in all
branches of business nnd all classes of so-
ciety. If it cannot find a field for Us de-
velopment bore, it will go elsewhere. It
remains forourcapitalists to say whether
Carlisle shall lose another half century,
while our neighboring towns are advan-
cing in wealth and general prosperity at
a rale which should at least shame us in-
to some little exertion.

Rdal Estate Sales.—-The Executors
of Mrs. Susan H. Thorn recently dispos-
ed of the large three-story brick house,
corner of Bedford and High Streets, at
public sale, to IX. E. Shapley, for $5,100.
The house adjoining the above was sold
to Lemuel Todd, Esq., for $3,500, and the
vacant half lot adjoining the former prop-
erty, for $1,846.

The property of James T. Murray, on
East Louther Street, was purchased at
Sheriff's sale, on Saturday last, by Refer
Spahr, for $1715.

The Divons’ Store property in Paper-
town, has been purchased by Wm. B.
Mullin, Esq., for $4,237.

The residence of the late John Zug, in
Papcrtown, has been sold by his Execu-
tor to Dr. Lauman for $4,500.

A house and lot In Papcrtown have
been sold by Mr. Diven to Charles W.
Sheafler, for $1,040. f

Six town lots in the same place have
been sold to Messrs Bowman & Hem-
minger for.s2son piece ;*aud several other
town lots at rates averaging from $lO5 to
$175.

Ghound-hog Day.—lt is said, and be-
lieved by a great many people, that if tho
ground-hog can see his shadow on tho sec-
ond day of Febuary, he will retire to his
winter quarters and remain six weeks
longer. His hogship had a first-rate
chance to see his shadow this time, and
judging from present appearances, the
probability is that tho old tradition about
hissagacity will be again verified. How-
ever, it is alwaj's safe to bet on more than
six weeks of wintry weather hi this lati-
tude, counting from the beginning of
I 1ebruary, whether tho ground-hog sees
his shadow or not.

Death ok John S. Steiuiett.—This
gentleman, a well-known and much-re
apected citizen of Dickinson township,
died at his residence, on Monday last, af-
ter an illness of two or three days. Mr.
H. was an enterprising and kind-hearted
man, without an enemy, wo presume, on
earth. He was ever ready, with his am-
ple means, to minister to tho \Vants of
the poor and destitute, and hr every re-
spect was a most exemplary and benevo-
lent man. His loss will bo severely felt,
not only by his bereaved family, but by
the entire community in which he lived.

Lively. —The sleighing is excellent
throughout the country, and landlords in
the neighboring villages and rual districts
are reaping harvests of greenbacks. Liv-
ery stable proprietors aro also greatly
beuefitled by the “ beautiful snow,” as
there is a constant demand for fast nags
and fancy turnouts. They are tho most
cheerful-hearted and pleasant-loukiug in-
dividuals iu community justnow, having
a smile for every one they meet. Well,
“ it’s an ill wind that blows nobody any
good.”

Tim South Mountain Railroad.—
We learn, though not from an official
source, that the CumberlandValley Rail
Road and the South Mountain Iron Com-
pany have determined to build the road
fromhere to Pino Grove Furnace as soon
as practicable. We trust this will not
prove a false alarm, as ail previous
auouuoemonts iu regard to thebuilding of
the road have been.

A Woolen Factory.—a project has-
recently been started to raise a stock com-
pany to build a largo woolen factory at
this place. It has our most cordial wish-
es for its success. No bettor location fo r
such a factory Can be found in the valleyThe gentlemen who have the project in
hand are energetic and liberal-minded,
and wo trust they will relax no effort un-
til the scheme is pronounced a success.

Of the almost innumerable num-
ber of preparations in tho market for re-
storing gray hair to its original color, we
know of none which gives so universal
satisfaction as Bing’s ABigetabie Ambro-
sia. AVo have tried it and found it to re-
store tlie color in a truly wonderful man-
ller as well as to remove dandruff and
all itching caused by humors of the scalp.
Try it an d be satisfied.

StableBurned.—On Thursday after-
noonabout three o'clock, tho Stable of J.
S. Blair, on North Bail Boad street, was
discovered on fire. Our citizens respond-
ed promptly to the alarm, but their efiorts
to stop the progress of the flames proved
unavailing. A heavy gale was blowingat the time, but tho snow protected the
adjacent buildings. Tho fire is supposed
to bo the work of an incendiary.— Shipp-pernaburg News.

Stick to the Truth.—ln its list ofsale bills, in last week’s paper, tile Her-
ald included the names of several parties
whose hills lucre jointed at Our office and
not at the Herald establishment.—
AVouldn't it bo ns well to try a little hon-
esty. once in a while, just for the sake of
variety ?

Old Folks’ Concert.—Don’t forget

the “ OKI Folks’ Concert,” in Bhcem’s
li.ili, on Friday evening, for tiia Denciit
ofthe Good Templars. The heat musical
talent of tho town has volunteered for the
occasion, and a rare programme may he
expected. -Admission 25 cents—concert
commences at 8 o’clock.

Sudden Death.—Mrs. Gillelen, an

aged lady,residing on Fast I’omfret street
tlic mother of Frank Gillelen and J. W.
D. Gillelen, Esqs., died suddenly on
Tuesday morning. She had been in ill
health for months, hut was nevertheless
going about up to tho moment of her
(lentil.

A True Balsam.—Dr. Wiatar’a Bal-
aam of Wild Cherry is truly a balsam.—
ft contains the balsamic principle of the
Wild Cherry, tho haUimic properties of
tar and of pine. Its ingredients are all
hal.-amic. Coughs, coids, sore throat,
bronchitis, and consumption speedily dis-
appear under its balsamic influence.

I'ciiMr Sales.—Bills for Hie following
Public Sales have recently been printed
at tliis olllce:

Sale ofl’eler Shetron, Dickinson town-
ship, horses, cows, hogs and farming im-
plements, on February l.'i.

Thursday, February 13th, Mrs. Mary
McCoy, in Hopewell township, near
Quigleys Mill—John Stevick,Auctioneer.

Saturday, February loth, John Hosier,
in Hickorytown. William Doviuncy,
Auctioneer.

.Saturday, February 15th, J. A. Zim-
merman—in Mechaniscburg, Sale of
Horses, Carriages, Wagons and fixtures
of Livery Stable. W. C. Houser, Auc-
tioneer.

Tuesday, February 18th, Joseph R.
Hutchison, Dickinson township, on Wal-
nut Bottom road, four miles west ofCar-
lisle. N. B. Moore Auctioneer.

Thursday February 20th, Benjamin F.
Ment/.er, in West Fensboro township,
one mile north ofMt. Rock, John Thom-
as Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 20th, John Lack-
ey in South Middletown township, on
Walnut Bottom road, . \ mile from
Carlisle, N. B. Moore. Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 20th, L. Keller,
in Silver Spring township, three-fourth
mile west ofNew Kingston.

Friday, February 21, at late residence
of Jno. Single, deceased, in Hampden
township, a variety of personal property.
The h?rm of deceased will also he rented
to highest bidder at public outcry—H.
M. Bobb, Auctioneer.

Friday, February 21, Thompson Walk-
er, in Frankford township, north of
Zeigler’s Mill—CommodorePorter, Auc-
tioneer.

Friday, February 21, John Kitcli, in
Middlesex township, one and a half mile
east of Middlesex—E. Fleeter, Auctioneer.

Saturday, February 22d, Christ. Gross,
in Penn township, on the Walnut Bot-
tom road, ono-fourth mile oast of Centre-
villo—N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Saturday, February 22, Wm, J. Shear-
er, agent for Benedict Law; valuable
property in Carlisle.

Saturday, Feb. 22, John Myers, on'the
Shippensbung turnpike, one milo west of
Carlisle, William Devinney, auctioneer.

Tuesday, February 2oth, David Lefe-
vor, In Pen township, at tho late resi-
dence of John Noggle—N. B. Moore,
Auctioneer.

Tuesday, February 25, Michael Bcltz-
hoover, Administrator of George Beltz-
hoover, at late residence of deceased, in
Silver Spring township, extensive sale of
Personal Property,

Thursday, Feb. 27 Solomon Cramoer,
in South Middleton township, two miles
from Carlisle, on the road leading to Bit-
ner’s mill, N. B. Moore, auctioneer.

Thursday, February 27, Jacob Lehman,
in Monroe township, near Boiling
Springs.

Thursday, February 27th, Robert Mc-Cartney, Auctioneer, will sell personal
property of Mrs. Catharine Carney, dcc’d,
at net late residence on East Pomfret
street, Carlisle.

Friday, February 28th, Wra. Tritt, in
Penn township, about 1 mile South West
of Pnlmastown—Jno. Miller, Auct.

Friday, Feb. 28, John Lehn, in North
Middleton township, near the Long’s
(tap road, John Thomas, auctioneer.

Saturday, February 2!)th, Samuel Bee-
tern, in Penn township, on thePineroadone-half mile south of Centrovillo—Jo-
seph Miller, Auctioneer.

Monday March 2, in Middlesex Twp,■1 miles east of Carlisle, at the late resi-dence of Fredrick Williams deceased.—
Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Householdand Kitchen Furniture. W. C. Houser,Auction ecr. '

Monday, March 2d, John Dully, inHuntingdon township Adams Co., near
the road leading from Petersburg toWhitestowu.—N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March BH, Jacob Mumau, in
Dickinson township, near Barnitz's Mill—Joseph Miller, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March Itli, WilliamDrawbaugli, in Frankford townshipthree miles north of Plainfield. J. W.’
Fair, Auctioneer.

Saturday, March itli, Samuel Lehmanin Churehtown, Monroe township—
Henry M.Bobb Auctioneer,

Thursday, March dill, J. c. Hod'aker
at Hepburn’s Mill, in West Pennsbor-
ongli township—Commodore PorterAuctioneer. ’

Friday, March GLIi, John Senseman, inSilver Spring township, one mile westof Leidgh’s Tavern.—Wm. Devinney,
Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 12, Miss Catharine
Doner, in West Peunsboro’ township,
quarter of a mile west of Krider’s mill,Commodore Porter, auctioneer.

Thursday, March 12th, William D.
Duey, two and n half miles north of Car-
lisle, in North Middleton township, on
the Long’s Gap Road—JohnKitch, Auc-
tioneer.

Saturday, March 14th, Jacob Zug, Ex-
ecutor of John Zug, dec'd, in' Papertown—N. B. Moore, Auctioneer,

Saturday, March 21st, Jacob Klutz in
NowKingston, extensive sale of saddlery—Wm. Devenney, Auctioneer.

Saturday, March 14th, Samuel Keen-
portz, in Silver Spring township, onemile soutli east ofNew Kingston.—Wm
Deviuiicy Auctioneer,

Samuel Stuart Jr., in Dickinson Twn
near the Walnut Bottom Boad, about 1
and i mile from the Stone Tavern— Tues-
day March 17th—N. B. Moore Auctioneer.

Sales to bo cried by William Devennv
Auctioneer.

February Bth, Geo. Wilson, Upper -U-
-len.

Feb. Idth, J. B. Mishlor, Monroe.
“ ISth, Peter Shetron, Dickinson.
“ 1-ltli, Joseph Cromlio, York Co“ loth, John Hostler, 8. Mld’n.
;; JiH1 ’ ii! 1) Sl|«ib| y. Sil. Spring.
“ 18H>, Miolieal Foose, Monroe“ 19th, Mrs. Trostlo, Adams Co.
“ doth, L. L. Keller, Sil. Sprint;
“ 21st, Win. Oekcr, W. Pomisb.“ -cl. John Myers, S. Middleton.21th, Jacou Pentz, Monroe.
“ 2oth, M. Beltzlioover, Sil. Snr’e-

W- ?• Slhotban, Hampden,
“ 2<th, Jacob Lehman. Monroe
“ -Bth, M. G-Brandt, Monroe.

March 2d, Beni. Albright, Middlesex.
„ ?, <j> 4D?ro

m
AEt>ew, W. Pennsb.

?et ?,r Trostle. Upper Allen.Olh, A. Goodyear, Monroe.Oth, John Senseman, Sil. So’mr
I II '. hlakor Silver Spring/
“ 9th, John Hall, Miad’esex,
;; s?n^ 1 goflor . Middlesex,nth, W. H. Ewalt, Sil’vr SnV.- 12th, John Moul, Monroe.“ 13th, J. E. Pollinger. U. Allen" 14th, S. Keinsportz. Silver SpV.
‘ 17th, 0. W. Sheaffer, ParadiseMills.
“ 18th, J. W. Lindsay, N. Mid’n.
“ 19th, J. Sollenberger, Monroe.
“ 20th, J. Stambaugh, Monroe..
“ 21st, J. Klutz, NewKingston.
“ 27th, Elizabeth Bolinger,

Hoguestowu.28th, D. Stonesifer, Trindle-
Sprlng Tavern,

“ A thing of beauty is a joy forever."And nothing is so beautiful as a picture
of health. Headache, Nervous Pains
Sour Stomach, Distress after Batins'Prostrating Weakness, Disinclination forSociety, Mental Despondency, etc arethe rule rather Ilian tho exception withthe human family, and have stampedtheir effects upon us all. Tho most effecfive, gentle, sudden and agreeable remedy is thePlantation Bitters. They haveprobably cured and alleviated more casestho past five years than all other medic!
nes combined. They are sold throughout
tho length and breadth of the land.

MagnoliaWater.—Adelightful toiletarticle-superior to Cologne and half thepnee. Feb. 6,2t.
BST Consignments of all kinds ofpro .

duce solicited and advances made hrCorson & Bidgeway. See card in thi,
issue.

Notices
FISH! FISH!! FIS H! 1!

Wohave made amplearrangements for furnm,
lug storekeepers with all tho Pish they may wantthroughout tho season, at urn Philadelphianrirawith nclt/rviy/d added. ’

We will warrant all tho Osh we sell,and win corry a large stock all tho time. Pleaso-oiK or nr;,'
and learn prices. WM. nr,AIR ,t RON

Jan.3o.lsas. Carlisle p„.

Seeds! Seeds!!—Cornman & Worth-ington, No. 7, East Main street, have Just recelved tho largest and best selection of Flower midVegetable seeds over opened In Carlisle. Theseseeds are all /resit from tho best seedsmen la IliaUnited States.
Feb. is, isos.

rectal Notices.
„ Ift ■/oUmvtotrfamthe Editorial columns «/the LhADhlt, Cleveland, Ohio, one of(he mat/ hiJlucntial papers of the HW. 1,1

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
In calling the attention of our readers to this

valuable preparation, wo do so with a full con-
viction that It Is a highly scientlllc remedy forDyspepsia, and all diseases arising from adls.
ordered slalo of thoLiver or Stomach. In muk-
Ing thisassertion, wo are sustained by the tcstl-many of many of the eminent professional men
of thecountry. Lawyers, physicians, and clergy-
men, all bear witness to Itsgreat usefulness, h
contains no alcoholic stimulant, but Ls purely
medicinal, being compounded from the prescrip-
tion of one of tho most celebrated physicians of
Ills day, and is well known and used by the fac-
ulty of tho present time. Ithas been before the
public in itspresent shape forovortwonty years,
and during that time has become "known Ml
over the world." To those In need of a remedy
of this character, wo would say procure It at
once, and do not waste your time and money m,
lh« many worthless compounds that nowflood
the market; and those who are not in immedi-
ate want oi it, we would advise to bo prepared lo
battle with disease by keeping It always in tin*
house.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
Combines all tho Ingredients of the Bitters with
pure Santa Cruz Hum, orange, anise, Ac. It h
used for tho same diseases as the Bitters, in co-su.s
where Alcoholic Stimulant may bo necessary.-
It Isa preparation of rare value, aud most agree-
able to thopalate.

PUINCIPAL OFI'ICK, 031 AUCJI KT., PIIILA, PA.
Sold everywhere.

Fob. 1:3, 1803.—1m
Errors of Youth.—A Gentleman who

Bufferedfor years from Nervous Debility, Pronin
turo Decay, and all the effects of youthfulIndis-
cretion, will, for thosake of suffering humanity
scud free to all who need It, the recipe and direc-
tions for making thosimple remedy by which ho
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thead
vertlscr’s experience, cun do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

•11’ Cedar Street, Now York
May 10,1867ly

SONG OF IKON.
I um mighty In the saber,

Fiercely wielded by the bravo,
Glorious In thestalwart steamer,

Laughing at the storm and wave.
Beauteous in the palace pillars,Saving In the pointedrod.As It brings thedeadly lightning

Quelled and harmless to thesod.

But there is a glorous essence,
Where 1 take my grandest power.

Giving to the race rny surest,
Sweetest aid, in danger’s hour.

See! before mo lly diseases!Sco the darkest hydras bow!
See the rose of health and beauty

Take the palest cheek and brow
I- ly, dyspepsia! lly consumption Ii es, nil Ills are crushed at length,
For I give what human nature

Only over needed—STßENOTii!
Shall I tell In wluftgreat essence

1 can thus your spiritscheer up ?Pallid, trembling, dying sufferer,
’Tinthe famed •• Peruvian Syrup

1lie PLRU\ lANSYRUP is a protected solu-
tion of the Protoxide of Iron, a new discovery In
medicine that strikes at the root of the diseaseby supplying the blood with Its vital principleor
li/eclement, —Iron,

The genuine lias “Pruuviak Syrup” blown lu
theglass.

Pamphlets free.
J. P. DINSMOUE, Proprietor,

hold by all Druggists. jVo. :ui Dcy &(., N. >’

CHRONIC DISEASES, SCROFULA, ULCERS, if,
. It Is well known that the benefits derived from
drinking of the Congress, Saratogaand other
celebrated Springs, is principally owing to the
lodin« they contain.

Dr. 11. Anders’ lodine Water
contains lodine in the same pure state that ills
found in these spring waters, but over 600 per
ccnl. more in quantity, containing us It dobs
grains to each Uuid ounce, dissolved iu pure wa-
ter, without a solvent, a discovery long sought lor,
In tills country and Europe, and Is the best
remedy tn the world for /scrofula, Cancers, Salt
Jihcuni, Ulcers, and all ChronicDiseases, Circulars
free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, nti Dcy Street,
New York. Sold by all Druggists.

Feb. 0, 180$.—1m

To Consumptives.—The advertiser,
having been restored tohealth In a few weeks by
a very simpleremedy, after having sufibred for

several years with a severe lung affection, nml
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his follow sufferers the means of

To all who desire It, ho will soud a copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Colds, aud all
Throat and Lung Affections. The only object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread Information
which hoconceives tobo Invaluableaud ho hopes
ovory sufferer will try Uls remedy, as it will cost
them, aud nothing may prove a blessing. Par
ties wishing the prescription, eree, by return
mall, willplcnso address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., Now York.

May 10,1567—1 y
SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS.

CAN BE CURED BY USING THE
Samaritan's The Great “Root and Herb Juices.'Samaritan’s Blood “ Hootand Herb Juices.
Samaritan's Purlllor “ Root and Herb Juices. 1
Samaritan's and remedy 44 Root and Herb Juices.’Samaritan’s for “ Root and Herb Juices.'Samaritan's Scrofula " Root and Herb Juices.'
Samaritan's and all "Rootand Herb Juices."Samaritan's Eruptions Root andHerb Juices.' 1Samaritan's of the “ Root and Herb Juices.’1
StmarUan’s Skin. “Root and Herb Juices.' >

There Is not another remedy known to equajthis for the euro of Syphllus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, Inall itsforms, Tetters, Scales, Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This Is
no experiment; it la a well tested remedy in the
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed theirworst forms; mild coses soon yield-
six bottles will cure any case. It Is a common
saying, “ I have tried everything without effect.
To such wo say, use the Samaritan Root and Herb
Juices, and if Itfalls to cure any disease of the
blood or skin, your money will be refunded by
ouragents. Price 51.25 per bottle,

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDYEV' R SED

Sold by 11. Haverstlck, Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND & CO.. iV

May 2, ISO7-—ly 015 Race Street Phllu.

Information. Information guaran-
toed toproduco a luxuriant growth of hair upon
a bald head or beardless face, also a recipe for tlio
removal of Pimples,Blotches, Eruptions, Ac., on
Uho skin, leaving thesame soft, clear and beaptl
ul, can bo obtained without charge by address

THOS. P. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
823 Broadway, New York.

May la, 1807—ly


